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DICTA
Five New Real Estate Standards for Denver
Five additional real estate title standards have been promulgated for
the Denver Bar Association by its Real Estate Standards committee, Edwin
J. Wittelshofer, chairman, announced on May 20.
At the same time, these new title standards are being circulated among
the members of the state committee on Real Estate Standards with the
view to possible adoption by the Colorado Bar Association at its annual
convention next October.
The new Denver Bar Association standards are:
Standard No. 57-Deed by Administrator with Will Annexed
under power contained in will which is not a foreign will.
Problem: Is a title marketable when based on a deed executed, without
statutory sale proceedings, by an Administrator with the Will Annexed,
pursuant to the power conferred upon the original executor named in a
will which is not a foreign will?
Answer: Yes.
Promulgated May 20, 1949
Standard No. 58-Deed by Administrator with Will Annexed under
power contained in a foreign will.
Problem: Is a title marketable when based on a deed executed by an
Administrator with the Will Annexed appointed by a Colorado Court,
where there were no statutory sale proceedings and where the deed was
executed pursuant to the power conferred upon the original executor named
in a foreign will, if such deed or letters of appointment of the Adminis-
trator with the Will Annexed were recorded prior to the recording of a
conveyance, encumbrance or contract executed by a personal representative
or trustee appointed by a foreign court, as provided by subdivision D of
Sec. 62, Ch. 176, 1935 C.S.A. as amended by Sec. 4, Ch. 341, pages
937-938 of 1947 Session Laws and as again amended in 1949, and Sec. 156,
Ch. 176, 1935 C.S.A. as amended by Sec. 11, Ch. 341, page 943 of 1947
Session Laws.
Answer: Yes.
Promulgated May 20, 1949.
Standard Number 59-Corporation, recital as to existence.
Problem: An instrument affecting title to real estate has been of
record for over 20 years in the office of the Clerk and Recorder of the
county where such real estate is situated and contains a recital to the effect
that the X company is a corporation. Title is derived through the X
company, but no certificate of incorporation or appointment of agent has
been filed for the X Company in said county. May title be passed?
Answer: Yes. Promulgated May 20, 1949.
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Standard No. 60-Variances with respect to sex.
Problem: An instrument contains one or more personal pronouns in-
dicating that a person named therein is of a certain, sex; a subsequent
instrument contains one or more personal pronouns indicating that such
person is of the opposite sex; both instruments have been of record more
than eighteen years in the office of the Recorder of the County in which
the real estate affected is situated. Does such variance render the title
unmerchantable?
Answer: No.
Promulgated May 20, 1949.
Standard No. 61-Joint tenancies prior to March 27, 1939.
Problem: Does a conveyance made prior to March 27, 1939, create
a joint tenancy if it is sufficient in form to create a joint tenancy pursuant
to Chapter 40, Section 4, 1935 C.S.A. (Supplement)
Answer: Yes.
Promulgated May 20, 1949.
Denver Elects 1949-50 Officers;
Admits 30 New Members
Stanley H. Johnson, former District and Juvenile court judge, was
elected president of the Denver Bar Association for the new year beginning
July 1, 1949, at the regular luncheon meeting of the association on May 2.
Other new officers named were: Edwin J. Wittelshofer, first vice
president; Pierpont Fuller, Jr., second vice president; Donald M. Lesher
and William Rann Newcomb, trustees (term to expire June 30, 1952);
Winston S. Howard, Jacob L. Sherman, Myles P. Tallmadge and Floyd F.
Walpole, members of Board of Governors of the Colorado Bar Associa-
tion (term to expire October, 1951).
Leander I. Shelley, General Counsel of the Port of New York Authority,
addressed the meeting on the subject "Air Law."
The following attorneys were duly admitted to membership: Ralph
W. Ball Arthur D. Evans, Omer L. Griffin, Robert T. Haines, Percival
B. Hamilton, James Q. Hammond, G. William Harper, Cecil A. Hartman,
Clifton B. Hiester, John lacoponelli, Earl H. Johnson, Loran A. Johnson,
Richard A. Lauterbach, Hover T. Lentz, Dominic T. Lombardi, John D.
Miller, Allen P. Mitchem, Victor C. Muller, Aldo G. Notarianni, Kelly
O'Neall, Jr., Ray L. Perkins, Jr., William F. Reynard, William H.
Sanders, Jr., Richard M. Schmidt, Jr., Donald W. Scudder, Frank H.
Shafroth, James H. Sogn, Warren R. Torrington, Robert G. Wilson and
Charles A. Willis.
